
Corvallis Times A $385 ' REWARD. ; EJE. WILSON,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.
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Mr. T. Mon Foo. ' an experienced com--

pounder of Chinese medicines, successor
to the late Hong Wo Tong, of, Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. The undersigned
recommends him and guarantees satis-
faction. : ": 1 ". j .

Call Or write him at Kb. 117 West Sec

" BeU of Japan'f PIeaset Portland.

Bright, tuneiful and ihbst' beauti-

fully staged, "The Belle of Japan?
appeared in the .ooening perfor-
mance of the ChristmaS" weak-engageme- nt

at the Empire - Theater
yeiterdai afterpodn,- - ;vehtettaining
and charming a laraie audience, to
the entire satisfaction of every indi-
vidual; presenti This! comedy! " has
the distinction of being' a debided
novelty and entirely different from
anything in the theatrical line over
in'Pprtland. The scenes . are laid
in picturesque Japanilhaj "the" sett-

ings are; Bt 0fentyllbeiiirtifnl but
historically correct:' iii h

The Japanese costuming of the
several characters gi ve's it toe gen

ond Street, Albany, Oregon. : '.TO

' I

W 1.

25 per cent off on all Chri-
stmas goods. Watch : and
wait for Klines great annual
Clearance Sale the time
when everybody can save

vV- - '.xinuiicy en, Hie

fjjn.'v

'.-
- .rcopies

m
.:

..u . . Jim ,Westfall.

Winter Rales To Taaina Bayl"
A low ronnd trin rntn nf tv.ln from

Albany and $3 :a'trom Corvallis and
Philomath to Yaquina has been put in
effect, by the Corvallis & . Eastern dar
ing me enure winter and spring, until
May3i;r9o7. Tickets good for return
bo days troin date of sale. Solendid acc- -

ommodauons lor all.' at low rates.
g Full mformauoa from C. & E. Agentsor Conductors, of J. C. Mayo, Gen. J"asa
a. uiuaoT. iicKets on sale aauy .

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is herabv elvtm that tt 'iinrfHrnftrni

has been duly appointed the executor ofthees- -
late 01 add uompton. deoeased, by the countyoourt of the state ol Oregon, lor Benton county.All persons hevlog clulms against Bald estate
are notified to present the same duly verified as
by law required within six months from thedate heraol,to the nuderelgned at the office of .
j. uxjtbuu, w uie city 01 uorraiue, orogon

JAMES J. FLETT,Executor of the estate of Ann Com p ton, dec'sd

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK BldtJ. Hoart:
lO tela and 2 to 4.

'Phnna nffiM D T nesxaenceoDi.
Corrallis, Oregon;

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinarj'' Surgeon & Dentist

Office 1 01 i Main st Ind 204 '

Residence 1220 4th st Ind 389.

J. A. WOODS
General Auctioneer. A Square Dea

'
1 ..

,aH charges 'right.' i ' vi

Corvallis, : ..V?-- r, H Oregon.

. i . . , ! ;

J. FRED STATES
. ATTORNh W.

Zierolf Building. ,

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office np stairs in Burnett Brick Rea
idence on the corn er of Madison and
Seventh et. Phone at house and office.

H. S. FERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

OfSee over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson, streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & ma

drug store.

0. R. N , THE TIME SAVER.

Chicago 17 Hoars Nearer via this Pop-

ular (Gambia Rhrer Route.. '

Ftanklin was right when he
said, " Iost time is never found

" The O. R. N. in addition
to giving yon 200 miles along the
matchless Columbia River, saves
you 17 hours to Chicago. It is the

Short Line to Lewiston. ,l

Short Line t6 Palonse country.-Shor- t

Line to Spokane,
Short line to the couer d'Alene

country, r

Job Rrintingl 11 v ; i

Perhaps no persons in Corval
lis are as aaxious to find - oar
friend Mr. Fisher than Mr.. Krull
and Mr. Andross who are .'repre
senting the -rE- ILERS-PIANOS

HOUSE and are now cleaning
out the Fisher .stock and taey
have been' authorized to give a
$385 PIANO to any one who can
apprehend and-- convict said gen-- .
tleman ?.;:v::'-5?--

.

It has taken up td? Friday tp
straighten out the book.: accounts
and now all there ' isleft' to do is

close but the" Instruments, . the
active piano . j'selling'Jias only
started since and up to the pres
ent time five people and their re
spective families , have reuneo.
their homes by taking advantage

the exceptional prices that are.
being made to close up tile piano
Shop. '

' - ; V

Mr. 0- - C. Hathaway, the pop-- .

uiar DiacKsmun 01 vorvaius, nas
secured a beautiful Marshall and
Wendall piano in mahogony.
Mr.f Chas. Hansen . bought , the
same style and make, Mr. W. J.
Harper selected ' au - exquisite
Shumann piano, an instrument
that will be an heirloom in his
family in years hence when we
will all be forgotten. ' MrC A. L.
Stephens who just happened in
Corvallis being a traveling man
and representing the Columbia
Publishing . Co.. knew ..a good
thing when he saw it . and picked
out the elegant Sumann piano,
with Empire top xd has ordered
same shipped to bis home in
Carlton a few miles from d Port-- '
land. Miss Myrtle

T

Langley, the
well known school teacher is now
the owner of a handsome organ.

- When asked why. it was that
Fisher carried such a fine stock
of goods Mr.. Krull said that that
was a quest on the house asked of
Itself but now it can plainly be
seen that Fisher never intended
to' pay for the goods,

r he. simply
wanted us to ship them out and
then he would try: to .sell them,
and you know that; anyone can
more easily place the h igh' priced
instruments, get what .cash he
possibly ; can collect and then
"23. " I know that - the . house
offered Fisher a cheaper line of
goods, foB instance they offered
him"six that be could
sell at $230 to $240 and make a
good profit but no, he wanted the
best that we carry. : He . would
not even carry such goods as. the
Aiehlin which he; could sell . at
$266 and leave him a clean matt'
gin. v No sii-r- ee: He was foxy,-onl- y

handling the highest of

grades and a finer line of ; goods
has never been shown in Corval-
lis than the ones that are now sac
lificed at the busy Music store. '

We want to have every music
lover of Corvallis - to call on both
Mr. Krull and Mr. Andr oss who
are proud that they are with the
Biggest, ..Busiest and Best House
on the - coast and - that is. the

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

To The Members of' the Oregon Fire

Relief Association. ;

You are hereby .; notified;-- , tha- t- the
regular annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held at Burns Hall in Mc--
Minville Oregon on Tan. 8th at 10 o
clock a. m. for the election of Trustees
and the transaction of such other busi
ness as may legally come before the
meeting. 'All members are entitled to
vote at this meeting. W.C: Hagerty. Sec.
- t ; r - tu ; .

O WNER of Portland Real Estae
; if you want to sell write me at

'Once. . ( John B. jMatthewa, 722
Chamber 'of Commerce, Portland
.Oregon, z. -

t?sqo

'
- Fine' 1 - '

;v - at limes Ofpee

V- -

I . r Please Take Notice.

., .. "'." 1 t, ,sallc.utstnding accounts due
McsesBros. mustbeseltled on or be
fore Jan,' 1 '07 , as the firm has dia- -

soivea aoa must settled witn K. J.
Moses and 8am" t Philomath or
Victor P. Moses of Corvallis. All
accounts not seated by Jan. 1st. '07
will be put in the hands of an at-

torney for Settlement. .
R. J. Moses President & Mgr.

Victor P. Moses Secretary.

CORVALLC. OREGON sj j,
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4AAT.TRT FEDERATION OFFICIALS

Judge-Ele- ct Bryan Will Be Sworn in

at Caldwell, Idaho, as Judge

jj', ' 'Tomorrow. - -

Tndcre-file- ct. Ed L. Bryan left
Saturday for hs home at Payette, to

Idaho. He is to take the oath of
oflkw Wednesday, and his depar
ture was hurried by that imporint
vent. .Mrs. Bryan left yesterday- -

morning to join him, and was"ao-compani- ed

by htr mother, Mrs. W. of
D. Barclay, who 'w"l remain for a...month.

Three counties are comprised in
JnHcre Rrvan's iudicial district. His
term of office is for. four yearsr rnd

saUrv t.ooo a year. He .was
elected by a majority of 50 in a dis-tii- ct

that Govenor Gooding , can led

i, His first raw by 2,700 majority,
and which Roosevelt swept . with a

majority of 3,000. Mr. Bryan won
after campaign in which
he was constantly engaged , for
several weeks. -

It is not improbable that the cases
of Moyer, Hey wood and Pettibone
the Western . Federation officials

may be tried before Judge Bryan.
It is understood that nothing in
Mr. Brvan's former connecilons as
an attorney stands in the way. He
was the attorney of Harry Orchard,
but that fact ' is allesed iiot to cut
any figure in the question of Moyer
Heywood and Pettibone. it is not
likely that Mr. Bryan is anxious to

reside at the trial, for it will be
cne of the most notable that ever
ook place in the Northwest, and

will be watched with intense .inter-

est from all parts of the country.
Distinguished counsel will be ar
rayed on both, sides.- - and; the legal
battle will be one involving every

known to jurispiadence.
If it shall turn :out .that the; former
Bentoa boy shall presidejh:;the
case, . there will be nowhere deeper
interest in ; the proceeding than
f.mong those whp have known him
so lone. '; .

'

; Within a short time Judge Bryrn
expects to take up his residence at
Caldwell,. Idaho. - ;- - . v--

SCHOOL TAX MATTERS.

Special Levies for District Nine:

Amounts to Four Mills.

Friday last at a meeting of the
school board of District No.. 9 a tax
of one and one-ha- lf mills was levied
tor the purpose of pay!ug interest
on bonds and of paying off a one
thousand-dolla- r bond. This levy
is in addition to that carried a tew
days ago, namely, one and one half
mills to pay teachers, . one-ha- lf mill
tor insurance and one-ha- lf mill for
wood and incidentals, making a
total for the purposes named of four
mills. On . a property valuation in
the district of $1,000,000, the anm
of $4,000 is to be raised.

Last year the state apportion-
ment to public schools was $1,70
per pupil, and it will be approxim-
ately the same this year, The
county levy for school purposes has
not been made. The law. however
requires that the lev y shall be such
as to raise six dollars for evefy per-
son of school age in the Dunty.
This fund by the
county school i Superintendent, on
apportinment being made on the firat
of April and t uother on the first of
October. The state fund is appor
tioned once a.year, on August ;the
first. ?

,

Clerance Sale, Holiday Good: To'ys

' Etc.

Victor Moses is going to have a spa
cial sale of all his toys, and Holiday
goods on the the next Saturday Dec q;
He says his toys will have to gcv as he
will have to have room for other goodswmcn are coming;., ana wnat be says
goes; m prices win De eat. to i almos
uuiuiug uiai uay. iiiouie eariy anret g
best bargains. Everything la thatdlien
goes. . .? f c.t r T ? 'i r

Notice to School Clerks.

Notice is herebv .civetf - thab fthW-" f.i.
brary booh 8 have-arrive- and are- 'ready
for distribution; The School Clerks hav
ing been appointed by me last July, as
librarians for the school districts of the
county, are the custodians rof said books
daring vacation, and luring the session
of school the- teacher is- to be iriven
in charge of said books, the said teacberl
ueing responsiDie to tne librarian for
the care and return of aU books. On ac-
count of no funds being available for
paying ol freight, express for library pur-
pose, each district clerk is requested to
notify me immediately as to what dis-
position is to be made of the books now
in my office for their school district.

Geo. W. Denmatj.
Superintendent.

The Kind You Want
The kindyou must have

id keep upj to-da- te

uine Unental atmosphere.
There is riot ' verv mnch of a

'-
-storyW ;"TheBelle of Japan"

but the' novel specialties; : the sink-
ing, costuming and setting make
one quite, unnecessary. Titi. who
is the belle, is daintily interpreted
by Miss Bessie Clifton, and is the
centrat figure throughout the play.
Miss Clifton proves : her versatility
by doubling in the ' character of
Gloria; the dangh'tet- of: sea "c ap;
tain, ana aoes Dotn parts , splendid-
ly. She sings and - r dances well,
has a flexible voice . and : a pretty
face. - j:.' ,r i .:, . :.

S. Goto, a Japanese, . introduces
a ugglinj act which is a , show
in itself. : He quite took his ; au.
dience by storm by his marvelou'
tricks. . G; Harris Eldon furnished
much amusement in : his interpre
tation of Samuel Berijaman Frank
lin Speeder, a genuine

succeeded in gettin?f,l tha
is to his comedy role. Mibal Bel
amtsi-i- g

and fnll o .1 "
j : m

beginning to end. It a pif
Christmas "week show and To rtiea-- ;
ter-go- er can afford o miss u. i
--Fortland Oregonian. Dec: 24; '' '

SAVED BY A GYPSY.

tat Igietdeitt of the AMtm-FjnMl- aa

BTttr Of waa tjS jgi Coilows by the
Acehflnte foseph.: pur Betreaf b- -

fxrB ties adno : of Sue Prussian
acniy," add the snSsifcaB, "we camped
to . t tj8t5btPorhK q a. Bofaemten
tawft.- - I was lodged to a peaeaaf s cot- -

tag? 5hi aOont mtftofehS I beaxd. tifo.i

cljalteigtoi' flom- e- nowcomec
ity" adutaa eaJtecAJ and, BspcirtBd. that
a gyjay amjad to ft tne in private.
A ftjliter(s gypy) fflDBteted, and. oa iny
aefctag EfiaS was t njattsr h told re
tUai tn eiwiax lists acsisjachiag to

. " Rte' oufp5s13j Sft not BeaFd any
thing Baspic0us,, I said. 'So, youi
hlgtoeea, because the enemy is still, a
kog way off.' . "Boi Itowr do you know
(Mb? I etett. ' XSaae to the window,
yonsitlghoeaa,' aosweied too man. 1o
"yon

' bbs taaBo cwda nying over u
wood- -

tjswtura the atatar Ye, l ee

not birds sleep as well aa men? Tfiey
certalDly would not fly about if they
were not aisturbeO. The enemy la
inacchtng tturawh. tfed-ltfaa- and has
flag:JiaoaQ au Utcaft rtaa.' -

.

Our word livery is derived, ttiroogb
the Preach, from tbe Latm Uberare, to5

deliva!. Ben ; a ltyery originally
meant Bomething delivered - or freely
given, and came to be applied to an
aUowance of food or clothes. - ; : : J

From Norman times an Engnsb mi
Weman allotted a flsed "llyery' ot
bread, wtue and candles to his eervanta
for their private ose. A Bemnant ot
tats system still survives at .Oxford
and Cambrldga, where the fellows of a
college ace entitled to a dally allow
ance of food called "fcommons." . -

An : allowance or , proyenoer , for a
horse was also called a uyery, and a
horse fed and groomed for Its owner
at a fixed charge was Bald to be "at
Uvery."

In the middle ages "Uvery". was worn
by any one who was In any sense in
tha service of another of superior ranb
ox station.

The trading companies of the city ol
lioadon used to provide a special attire
for 'tbetr freemen, who became known
as Jr?ejymeiva title which they still
retain. .

"1 gnesa Mr Olden doesn't feel a
young act bs did aeverel cmths ago
remarked the obeei 1 tjut man.' t ,s'J

"Why Go thinkyou eof. rft -.-

.. Bb used to Joke wtta tbat nndertafc.
er who Uvea near him, but he doesnt
do ft any more." Philadelphia Ledger.

A Senxttlfe'Clouelenee. . ; y
Oawter-Ooodnes- a, UTs that horrid old

bore, Wllklns. TeU Mm I have goneout Belte-N- o, I wotft teU a atoryj
but X will; say that yon have not come!
back yet . : . . .

- "Kever tell a secret; dear. it woukJ
be a great breach ol confldence. "

"What must I do with it mammal"'
"Wen bring It to meT' - . -

HELEIG HALL on eleventh and, Jefferson street will be opened for board
ers a"d roomers Jan. first. It is es
pecially fitted for students. T. W

Smith;

Done at the

1 ; :;;

- f f r,

Short Line to San wake City
Short to Line Dsnvex v

'
Short Line to OmcSn. ; .

Short Line to Ch.13330.
Short Line to all polni e-s- t

Three trains east daily, o a.

TIMES Office.

,
-

agent for

US'

,3

No Prizes with- - . go our

Chase & Sanborn Higb Grade
COFFEE

In fact nothing goes with our coffee but cream, sugar and
SATISFACTION

, P. M&IEROLF. I
Sole

Cbase & Sanborn High Grade
COFFEE

m..6:t5 8:15 p.m. The'Chu
Fortland Special is as fine.. a '

iioest., Every comfort of - hoi.
I '' particulars ask any agent o. '

thee hern Pacific vPtmifDanv or
writ ); . '

Wm. McMurray,
Gen. Pass. Agent

'

' :
' ortland Orego n

Willamette Valley. :

Banking Company
" '

; . G)rvaUis,:Ores:on,
RESPONSIBILITY $100,000

, Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Boys Ccuniy, City and School
' Warranto.

PrincipaT Correspondents.
BAN BKAVCISOO

:.. . I. The Bank o
8KATTI.E callforni.

?5F5Kr;MS?'"- - J P-- Morgan Co.
Uo.

WVOMin, ENQ.T-- N M RotlMohUdl Bon

CANADA , Union Bank a( Canada

COME IN

And see our large new line of Pocket Knives,
Razors f Sissors etc." A large line-':o- f Footballs
and all kinds of Sporting Goods always on hand

. f i .UhibrellasJGovered and Repaired.'-- ' ' 1


